Farewell service and
turning over the Church in
Alhuey to son Brian

Hola from
“Horeb Baptist Church”
Navolato, Sinaloa, Mexico
October, 2018 (See Video)

Dear Friends, Family & Supporters,
Just to give you a fast overview of what has been going on with us in Mexico here is a brief outline:
 Jan: Postgrad class and Friendship Days for new students at IPES, our Mission’s Bible Institute
 Feb: Worker’s meeting with MGMI; 2 Valentine Couple’s banquets; preaching for anniversary in El Dorado
 Mar: One year anniversary of helping in Navolato; 7 year anniversary in Jesús Salva in Guamúchil
 April: Multiple church Youth Conference; special Easter activities; 21st anniversary of Iglesia Betel in Alhuey
 May: Marriage conference in Chihuahua; last service in Alhuey, moved to Navolato
 June: We change houses two times, moved twice in Navolato
 July: Three weeks of Daily Vacation Bible School in three churches; started 2 ½ weeks ministry at Camp Meta
 August: Family Camp and baptism in the mountains; another DVBS in mission church in Villa Juárez
 Sept: Emphasis in Villa Juárez: preaching, visitation, new church sign; preparation for & leaving on trip to USA

Take a moment to view the presentation (photo below) to see highlights from Jan–Sept 2018.
On Monday, September 24 we started a six week
trip to the United States to visit seven of our ten
supporting churches, participate in a Missions
Conference in Lilburn, Georgia, attend a 45 year
high school reunion in Pennsylvania, and visit with
Denise´s brother in Ohio, with Tap´s cousins that he
hasn’t seen in 48 years, Denise’s half-sister, son
Paul and family in SC, nephews and nieces in NC,
and Tap´s sister and brother in Virginia. We haven’t
visited some of the churches in five to ten years!
Special Prayer Requests: Luis Perez (26 yrs. old), a 4th
year student
our Mispastor.
Pleaseatpray
with us!
sions Bible Institute from the church in Navolato should graduate in May 2019.
Pray for his final months at school, for the Lord’s direction in his life (marriage
plans) once he graduates and being the pastor of the mission in Villa Juárez.
 A young family of five, Daniel Colorado and his wife Inés: reestablishing their
home in Navolato after being away for 17 months (new helpers in visitation,
preaching, etc.).  For assistant pastor, Marco Polo: his help for one year and
then he will reapply to work in Colorado, where he was pastor for five years.

Thank you very much for your prayers and support
Redeeming the Time, Tap & Denise Hornor Eph. 5:15-18
Contact Information: Apdo. 229, Guamúchil, SIN, MX 81400
USA Tel. (864) 252-7667

Email: tappermx@gmail.com
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